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recovering tHtr MiHteni Aitiitinil.tr. 8. 1 lUycs is slowly
from her n) itlux! 6 T A HOME!I tit trying on my armor, dear,

Hay is most all gathered and harvest is

CU.CKAMAS COUNTY.

Brief News lit-nt- r'rmn nn Kuioroi is

lii Corps of CoiTONponilciits.

hen'.

The mail carrier's horse run away tint
l'i i. lay with art and mail sack, also with
so nc loose- letters, The cavt upset, ainlt'te

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATj
vm ran one fourth utile, astride the shaft. , ,

Idvi'iv, bVril mill Solo SiiiMo j

OREGON CITY.
tot'vtKI' IH I'WM'N TUK MillniK AM1.

t'H'iif
Poulili' Mini Sllljilt1 Ivij'S, iltl'l Mill

till1 IhU'si ,s iilvv;l,s on It, tint III till';
lowi'si (divvs. A l omill I'oiiiii rlt'il
with tlio'sini fur loose Htoi k.

Information regitiding nnv kind ol

stock promptly attended to by poison ol
letter.

Horses Douht nnd Sold,

. . , I . ... . u 1, ill II I III 11, V 1.... . .

I.nlll MI'lll ilH't l"U H ...
, "'Ill ,r,,

Park I'luco (leiiiiinirs.

Mr. A M. t'oi'dit. the cvidh iiuiu who
keel V.w :m;tt market, ii'vont'i: h 11110

hirce Kirn on his which i

a.vun.ii 1: !i!i' and will Iv commodious

,niiU will. Mittill i- vull luol 11 mom i iimi-hn- ih,, t(1 1,
IV

bending tlie ave, si'illitii; the maii, l,iniiiiii:
the horses leg's also some other slight
ilamagi was done. All hut one letter was
found.

Trices tll'i' !"tt 1,11liyilM'!!'

ith which my bullies are won;
I shall count sonic hviHianl compucts before

The summer sun hits gum'.

II civ's a white dress ami a lily trimmed hat,
And a parasol like loam;

They'll make my eyes look darker yet,
As I fetch my prisoners home.

You would not think this simple silk,
As light as a m a gull s vvmg.

Could bring down many a knightly heart
In the lists of "Mimmcuiig "I

And here's a Ian -- it is not smoke,
Hut lace and otrioh feather;

It will lie watched by eyes that ask
My fancy's wil d and weather.

And here s a yatcliing situ that says,
I' pou lite's merry wave

I, like an admiral, shall win

fniormnn. niAYKK vv AlilHiXMr. l lioeknian died Sunday
lie was hurried Motidav.

July ls!i. W'kIvs.
ui.'fH not In l lui'1 " "' ",'l,'r '' "I l''luti' (lu
.iin.ls in litigi1 ninl "I'iuII tntt'lH.'.Hi t tuy i,,rill,

(
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I'liutiM1 r 111 111

GREAT REDUCTION IN

PHOTO r. R A 1 I Snlitn l'iiu i.i . riy t Mfr''iiit'iii'e nnheius niniMo Tutt n itiiii

on. I convenient. '

Mr. W. I.. Iteckner lw lumber on tin'1
grounds lorn now house and will com-

mence huiMim; in a days,

The K.nptrc Mis. Co. Mill itmtiiiucs to
make a nice line of flirt tture and arc doing
num1 work with less help than tHlonr under;
the ahletuatiagriiitiit of the new su) prin- -

temlenl. X J. White.

Park IMac with its beautiful surround-- :

iiii.--, otters many inducements to campers'
tint pleasure seekers during the warm ami

us it cull.

Motalla.
The "hay weather" is now at hand, and

sweating is the unavoidable ordcrof the day.

Some wheat will he cut this week, and the
song of the "golden sheaves" will he acted
out in reality.

lust! the reluming particles that many
hands will try, in vain, to hrush aside for

! brisk andhrave!
ol'l'li i:, ol'ltwiTK COUNKU I'KOM roriiT lliiisi

OREGON CITY, ORECON.

the old established nd relUI'to

lli.i.i(r'lH'r,

I R.'PUIER I

Catilnrt llilogrnpli. 'i ii rili

O. J. LOVDJOY,
iiki sa in -

sultry days of August.

The Clackamas river abounds in tish anl
has many pleasant strolls along its river
banks.

tl.. next lew months.
John Kverharvl .v. Co. have purchased an

engine to run "the Huflalo" during the
threshing season.

Jacob Maries A Co. have procured a new

Tho New Remedy. Absolutely p;

Plain and Fancy Groceries
A OliEAT BUCOJ2SS

Thousnndt Alroody Cured
tv iiltlu eul) Irn Bi. lilh. lid" txdir fif Wide Hiftlrl,,, (,,, .

Ihlc H vrl) l.l l.lulllr. IstesilM tl I ! IMS III ai
mil I.' fr.l.t II. ni'li.lrit'd sllai k. II cls laillilli u lln,,,.

separator from Staver vt Walker, ami will
get a new stacker. These, together with
their new engine of last year will make a
first-clas- outfit. The Uivejoy Hotel cU the best table In .V

the cltv with the verv iholeest the market A

1 he scenery I rum inv'kaiiias Heights is
grand niul pictureiie. The shady oak
grove near the railroad is a beautiful ami
convenient place for a camping ground, it

being located near the postofnee and store
and close to spring of cool water. Par--

ties, from Portland, have recently surveyeil '

these premises and will in a few dayt move
their families to these quarters.

. k lull nvii'iaiatiuaT ' I' I'M 'IWm. I.overnlge, the boss hav farmer of
allonls.

, !

i

a BEDS AND BEST "'MODATIW Hiepi.tta Aiatiii l"f l'l.. iu.. I'oualy, 1 Ho ClkMA 4,1
the Molalla, lias just received an "Alligator"
hay press from the Kast. It is a continuous
circle power press, ami works tin tram
lightly, making bales of 140 pounds.

"' 111,

Mrs. M. L. Kcnworthy, of East Portland, The enterprising citiiensof our town are
has been spending a week with her sister, j erecting city scales and the community can 'HIT J1', r. W IMHSIT,
Mrs. Washburn, ami has enjoyed the cool now weigh their pigs, cattle and hay at

I'vimi lot mil mi v f'
Sullivan : & : Davidson

OSWK.tlt), OKK.IION.

T1: oilr DRUGGISTS betwees Porllaad i:i
OrtEH Clir.

And at this shoe, all tipped with gold,
A trembling slave shall sloop

A vassal whom a rival ipiecn
Lost in some valuing group.

In short, when autumn once more hangs
The land with gorgeous hue,

I shall come tiding hack to tow u

In triumph. Wouldu lyouT

Meadow Brook

A majority of the farmers of this vicinity
are taking advantage oi the present sun-
shine by cutting and storing I heir hay crop
w hich proves to he more than an average
yeld.

The growing wheal Is also gradually
assuming t golden hue and soon the merry
hum of the binder as it handle the beautl-ful- l

grain will prov to the ever diligent
farmer that he will be amply paid for his
labor.

The basket meeting held at the Uorbett
school bouse on Sunday the I'.KU Inst., was
well attended. Every one present seemed
to enjoy the dinner with more than
usual heartiness, which proves that the
ladies of this neighborhood are eicellrnt
providers. Kev, Hargraves, of Oregon City,
delivered a very Impressive discourse which
was fully appreciated by the audience.

Rumor tells us that a large number of the
lorts of Clackamas county aswmhled at

Wright's Kndge, on last Sunday afternoon
to witness several horse races, ijtilic a large
amount of money changed hands.

Mrs. l.iaiie Reese wishes to say to the
person who borrowed a package of cotlee

to her from her fathers place Mr.

WLXKSKT & SCHIPTUHH

I Indertakers & EMBALMERQ

bracing atmosphere immensely.

Mrs. F. Busch, of this place, has been
favored by short visit from her sisters in
Portland, who are spending a part of their
vacation at their home.

Miss Pearl Elliott has returned from the
country after a short visit with her parents
near Ciervais.

Mr. HoUoway, the gardener, who is
working on the Rinearson place is fur--

Carry a lull line ol '

DKt'Ua, HKIIK-INKK-
,

TOILKT AKrtl't , Nl j

Tions st avstnvt.L noons.

home for a very small sum.
Mr. M. MelVnald is about again but not

able to work He has procured a new man
in the shop, having discharged his former
assistant.

Molalla isstiil Improving, and will un-
dergo a decided change w hen it takes in
Barlows that Is building on its river liar.

Yesterday your correspondent visited the
Wilhoit springs, commonly known In this
immediate neighborhood as "Soda," for

rarscatrriona cAanrt'iLV I'tuihirviuii

w J
Largest sIih It ill Cortina and t'aaketa kepi Hoiith tat Portland, Also cUk ,

and Metallic t'aVcta fiiruiah,! lo older. llitrlal HohreuJ
tienta' Burial e In to k

Also Vnpn nml ('arriam Making, 1 1 onto Shooing and

oral Hltu ksiiiitliiiig on nhoi t notioo.

nisuing empiuv mem lor a inrjcc iiumuer ui sricjrt We found the road very much bet- -

jterthan we expected w ith the exception of
!a few bad culverts in the vicinity of the

women and children at picking peas. Many
are earning as high as 1 1.25 per day.

Messrs Hamilton and Washburn have

JOHN A. BECK,
THk

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner ol Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STIl.t. OS KAHTII.

Ridge. Several hundred ioplc
ordered a large invoice of boots and shoes, were at the Springs and in the woods. The
and a fine assortment of dry goods from
Chicago, which will arrive here in aUitit
three weeks. Their intention is to keep
constantly on hand a line of goods that
will mevt the demands of all w ho will give
them their patronage.

For poniTitl repairing' ho nUmls
j without a tx'i'r. For lirst-olns- re- - MRS. C. H. L. BURMEIST
llillilt' groods hid ((iirc is mtoiwI tolavid Wright, while thefamiiv were awav

uld be verv n""1'- "7 :

day was very pleasant. The earners are
iuM beginning to come in for the season to
this splendid summer resort, ijuile a num-
ber of boarders are at the hotel. The stages
from Oregon City and Mt Angel are run-
ning. Throughout the day everyliody
seemed to enjoy themselves, keeping w ithiii
the hounds of regulations. The hoys ma le
some ettort to get up a foot race, but as they
had ail "celebrated," and attended picnics
their cash "put tips'1 did not run high. In
the afternoon two insurance agents held a

from the house, that she w

thankful to have the picture card returned.
Many thanks are tendered the good pen-- j

pie of Viola, by a couple of young men for
being permitted the privilege of sleeping In
a hay-liel- alter a hard days traveling and

Watches, : Jewel

Silverwares- -liseii.s.sion.in the gmve 10 the amusement ""'"erous nays trom people applied to fori

Milviaukie

Mrs. Mile, Mt. llenvvood and Mr. Henry
Johns of I'ortlund were the guests of T. M.

Rogers ..
The First Kvai gelical camp meeting in

tlernian lunguage ol the Oreitmi conference
was held in Lehman's grove from July I:.'

to July 21. A large concourse of Herman
people from Portland, Kast Portland, Kast

Butte and Oregon City missions. I'p to
present writing there has been twelve con- -

of the assembly. .V "special" of the Kami-- ,1"',l'il"1't-v- - A,u'r "'Vl'r"1 hours sIuiiiUt
cis A Merchants of Alhanv tackled a i.M .1 a tire was lighted to take away the chill of Clocks, Spectaclof the State of in regard to dilleienee ,,m' 0,'Jul.v' coldest niirfi ts anil vows were

B. .S Bellomy,
OPP. CIIAKMAN r.lios.' I t'll.l'IVi..

t'lirries a Full St. k of

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishings.

New and Second-- land Furniliiro
Pouglit and Sold.

Can give vou a bargain.

in rate of the two companies on certain class ' ,'1,M' t"e !"""e l"rties ever
of building. The former claimed to know v',t through th.it.seetion again to firs'
all about the insurance business, down 10 j l'rov"le U'emselvea will, eatables and

.cleaning the offlce spittoons. The latter
meeting were Kev. llenrv I. liittner, Pre-- ,

S.,, claimed to pos.svsa a few pointers, and ai- -
aidmg Elder of t'regon conference, Revs. J. lared B'l'l 'hat he had met with such au 11 M p a t r v

ALL ltLJI3AIII3Sia WARHAKI:

T7T7 nikI Era . nniieni
ct. ii Vs" vi-- i

' t't vi
' ' ' ma" who had found out the error of

' ' his way by experience, and now was going
Miss Ullie Plunder of Portland is visiting aliit makimr restif.ition to the people for

ber Mrs. J.G. Bonnet.aunt silis. lloth agents kept cool ; the
Mr. and Mrs. H' B. Harvey left for the woods did not take tire. "All 's well thai

coa-- t Tuesday, they will be absent for a ''"' ell." Moral : other timU'r grows in

1 til 1 i s, .A. LM. II. Flanagitn. J. P

the mountains besides. uie cnus reeil- -

horn." Soda drinking was the continual or

iiiaimeis.
A few days since, Mrs K. W. Hamniett

obtained a bo of "corn salve" and applied
to her toe, the salve worked like a charnn
but a mild kind of a blood poison set in and
she may loose her toe.

Miss Uzic Jennings, of Unite f'reek, Is
here on a visit to her aunt Miss Jessie
Rolieson.

On haturduy, August 1st, a handsome
flag llxil feet will be raised to the pinicle ol
a W foot liberty pole at the upper Canyon
Creek school bouse. There will also I a
rural picnic with luncheon, vocal and in-

strumental music, recitations, stump
speeches, etc. Come one and all. The
entire neighborhood extends a cordial in-

vitation to our Miss Maggie
Williams, of uregon City, to participate in
our Hag raising. Piiormx.

July 20.111.

der 01 tlie ilav. T.1 M.

Julv 2o,

Flanagan & Hill,
WIIOI.KSAI K AM) KKTAIL

LIOUOR STORE.
KKI.Pil l)N IIAMI 1HK Bt:sr HKI.lt I IliN

l.l.plnrn. Ale. Ileer, At tn 14

Tlie law n social held at the residence of
Mrs. R. Scott, proved to be a brilliant suc-

cess, both wxially and financially. The

iUNULI. IUI I un
oa Tie Portland Mr. n111 l."(!n Kaathaut bloi k(imud III the Hint,

(i v e uie a call.
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Carus
Why is it we do not get the Kntkktkixi

before Monday ? Our items and little jokes
get as stale as old buttermilk bv that time.

Yes--, our good friend went fishing on his
way home from town. He says that he was
all right, hut the rail wasn't sound, and
when he tried to cross the creek 011 it he fell
in, or rather sat dow n in the water.

Rev. It. M. Jones gave a very interesting
and profitable discourse last .Sabbath after-
noon, lint where the nine? and others?
Out in the big field plaving base ball. It

weather being all that could ! expected,
tiames etc. 011 the lawn were indulged alter
which a musical program w as rendered and
well received. The proceeds amounting to
$32.50, will be applied to the Insurance
fund of the St. John E. church.

Miss Libby Failing, who has been visit-
ing ber many friends in this vicinity, has
returned to her home at Mt. Tabor.

"Our boys," eleven in number sta.teil
off for their annual outing last Monday.
They will go to Mt. Hood and camp for a

week or ten days.

ItKAL KSTATK Till JiSFKKS.

diamonds,!
CLIFF : HOUSE,

J. Bitner, Proprietor.
The only I'trit-rliis- t tt-- l

in ( iTin City.

BEST ROOMS. COOL, BOARD
would be well for these youth of Oregon if

of Kast there were some state law to prevent Sal- -Mr. James Sellvvnod and wife
Portland was visiting his brother, Mr. T. P.. bath desecration. Waldics, Jowolry, Clocks and Oj

nil (Joods.
OKI). C. KI.V

A. Sellwood. j John S. Jones has nearly completed a
The long promised excursion will take n'ie dwelling house on his land adjoining

0 iCHR Co. to John A llackstraiid,
ne'4 of ne'4' of hoc 7, tp 2 8, r 4 e, 1S0;
se' of ne1 of dec 7, tp 2 , r4e; f 40.

ittie Kutt and A 1, Ktitt to Clara K
Randolph, 5 acres morn or lens; $l.jH).

J 1 Mitnefee and wife to N J Hliigon
and M K Thompson, part of A c of W
K h Cofton: 1.

OA C K K Co. to James J (iibson,
seVj' of nc'i of sec 1, tp it s, r 4 e ; $lf0.

h K Simla and wf to E ami Lulu
Tarry, 2 acres; $tH)0. ,

J K Morton anil w( to Isabella
1 acre ; $1IH.

II I' McNary trustee, to tho Oregon
Land Company, lots 1) iind HI, hilt 77,
Minthorn; $12S.

Oregon Land Co. to Joseph tuduru,
lots ft and 10, Minthorn; f'l2i).
.J T .Manefee and wf to U J ami W J

Liddcll, 10 acres, partlv sees 1 and 12,
tp 2 s, r 1 e; 15tH).

Omgon City Kloctric Comiiany to W
F Electric Company, properties, electric

ELY &RAUCH
DKAI.I'.liS IX

Merchandise.
H'--'i l''ir-- t Strcl, Near Monin,,,, St.

"l.l'l lts I (,,M Till

I. allies' I'riviito Kiitrnnce I'p

"t M It V "o li'lTKIl

place thiirsday evening, July on steamer
Vulunteer and barge. Capt. Good is noted
for giving first class excursions and a tine
time is to be expected. The ladies of

has kindly oih.-re- to attend to the
refreshments.

Mrs. A. J. Owen, of Kast Portland isrisit-in-

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I'rideuu.v.
Mrs. Mamie Rogers has returned alter

sndiiiga ple-a- vacation.

Ed. Howard. Too good a nest for an old
bachelor, John.

Charlie Baker was out to church with his
bride last Sabbath. He will soon build on
his farm, recently purchased from Mr. Bub
Cassiday.

Mr. J. W. Graham has made a sale of forty
acres of the old homestead, including the
improvement. Purchaser, Mr. GeorgeGra-- I

ham. Consideration, $:M.'0.
Farmers are inaking.hay while the sun

Storn lucatcil tit Mountain View, on
Molallii roud. ono mile Konth-eiiH- t

of Oregon City.
00

We (leal in Flour, Corn Meal, Feed.
Groceries of all kinds, limits and Khoos,
Cents' Underwear and other styles of
Clothing, anil numerous other articles
suitablo (or tho ncods of thu farmer and

snines. t.ALLA. I
Needy.

Mr. L. O. Uower and Mr. George Norton The acknowledged ending ilcilcrs in

apparatus in Oregon City; fi.r)40,
Kicliard Koelilor to Jacob WouruiH,

lot 3, 4, It and 10, blk 5, Can by ; 1UU.

A E (iiddings arid wf to C H Tool, 't
interest in 1)7 acres j $2000,

returned from a ten days sojourn to the his family. By prompt and fair dealingcoast at Tillamook, where they went to see
the country. They report having an enjoy

we nope 10 receive in future, as in the
past, a lilmral share of patronugn.able trip, and do not look any the wese for

Oswego.

Ike Riser sprained his foot verv badly
while playing foot ball the other evening.

Mrs. A. Ball and family spent Hunday in
your city.

Our roads are getting rather dusty. W'e
are afraid we will have to call on Road
Supervisor Haines to settle the dust.

We happened to see our editor walking
along our streets last week.

Mr. John Kiser was called to the bed-

side of her little grandson, Earl Kiser, but
found him somewhat better.

iW Itie Highest market price paid
(or liutter, Eggs and Fowls.

September 11, 1800.

haniuel Matthew and wf to John Rtna-ne- s

lots 4, 5 and 0, blk 13; lf0.
Harriett Reynolds et al to John II

Joyner, 13 acre in tp 4 8, r 1 e ; f260.
James W Root and wf to Mrs A II

having taken it. They are so well pleased
with the country and its prospects that they
think very strongly of removing there with

GENERAlMERCHANDISE

A WHEAT SLAUGHTER In Our

their families.

Mrs. Anthony Wigans died last week, and A
was laid to rest in the Rock Creek cemetery
last Friday. The funeral was largely at-

tendee). She was an estimable lad v. a lov

Wells, lo 1, 2, 3 and 8, of blk 4, Roots'
addition to Marshland; fiOO.

U 8 to Sidney Moss, patent for (30 foet
and 7 inches front on Main st. and 106
feet deep along Fourth street.

04CBR Co. to Htephen Kirk, swl
of and wj of swV of sec 3, tp 7 'r2e; $15Q.

U 8 to Cassions M C Kirk, sw '4 of so'
and of w ol sec 6, tp 7 s, r 2 e,
100 acres.

0 I A 8 Co. to Chas Morel, lots 1 and

uidu bJ quarter
ktrcooaty, Ore- - r rj n
gom, aer what Ur I
la iow .kr Cliy, pC NTlfDVa man who baa aince U C J 1 I U 11 1
become Identified with the retourcea anil fj n
development of Ibat country. Thla man AvivJ
Is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most Influential cltiirna In the
oonntr. In a recent letter he anya : "I had been
uflerinf from nalna in my back and general kid-

ney complaint for some time, and haduaerl many
remedlea without any but temporary relief. The

ing wife and mother, and a good and re-

spected neighbor. She leaves a husband and
five small children who have our heartfelt
sympathies In this their hardest trial and
bereavement. ifSfiirtSiirCl

2, blk 2, first addition to Oswego; $o.

Mrs. T. Chuck fell and put her w rist out
of place last Friday erining.

Walter Todd gave a large ball and a good
supper last Wednesday evening in honor
of his 21st. birthday. Every one had a
good time and all w ish Walter a success-
ful life in his early manhood.

Any one wanting to invest in real estate
call on Campbell & fitraus.

Clossett ami Devers nine played the Os- -

wego niiie yesterday, and ended in favor
of the I'ormej.

Grant Neal, of Anacortes, Washington,
is in Oswego.

Mary Ann rrennell to rj K Mott
Horn, on July 15th, to the wife of Wm.

ftoop, a son. Mother and son doing well,
but Will is still somewhat dazed. We saw
him the other morning pacing up and down

4 67-1- 00 acres, Never lx f,tire
paina In my bsck had become ao severe t hat I waa
prerented from attending to my work and could
not move atmut without the line of a citue. Hear

wcrt! such lmrjiaiiiH ofl'erwl in
Now Try Tills.

On 'ity.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a Cough,
Cold, or any trouble- with Throat Chest
or Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is

the back yard in an absent minded way,
with bis hat on" and one suspender trailing
behind him. iiut we hope he will soon he
himself again.

Mr. Henry Wolfer has started his
to humming in the wheat lields, and rortland Vvimguaranteed to give relief, or money re-

funded. .Sufforcrs from La Grim found

ing, through a friend, of the wonderful ciirra ef-
fected by Orenon Kidney Tea, 1 wn Induced to try
a box, and from that very first dovlfoiind instant
relief, and before using hntf the contrnla of the
box the pallia in my bin k entirely disappeared.
I have every fnith hi the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and enn cousrlentlnusly recommend
It to my friends. I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures Imckuclie, Inconti-
nence of urine, brick dust sediiueiit, hunting or
painful sensation while urinating, and nil affec-
tions of the kidney or urinary orioiusof either sex.

FOR SAI.K II Y

CHARMAN A CO., DRUGGISTS.

it jiiHt the thing and under its use had a

Stafford.

As Stafford lias not yet been heard from
I will try to give a description of the place
and its location. It is a country post oflice
six miles from Oswego, and six miles direct
west of Oregon City, 011 the Oswego &

Aurora mail route, has good roads etc.

Mr. lien Wolfer is overhauling his engine
and separator preparatory to threshing the
golden sheaves, which will not be very long
if this favorablo weather continues.

11b HO.

July 20, 1891.

e
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and loarn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at G. A. Harding's
drug store. Large size 60c. and (1.00.

CHARMAN & SON.

JVI '- t


